Pre-book Santan Value Meals at airasia.com
for cheaper-than-airport prices!

Santan is the milk extracted from grated coconut pulp. It’s rich in flavour, packed with
nutrition and a staple in many Asean cuisines.
AirAsia’s own Santan was born in 2015, with the vision of creating a unique onboard
dining experience using the best Asean flavours. Since then, our mission has become
clear: to provide a more sustainable food journey by elevating the farm-to-table
movement, while serving delicious hot meals, local desserts and artisanal beverages.
We’ve even opened our own restaurant on the ground!
We take great pride in the things we offer, from our quality food and beverages made
with only the freshest produce to supporting locally made products from across the
region. Every cup brewed and meal prepared is made with a blend of passion and drive
that helps us share our love of Asean flavours with the world.
From ASEAN with Love.
Santan是指从椰浆中碾磨出的椰奶，味道浓郁，富含营养，是东盟多国备受追捧的美味！
亚航的Santan菜单诞生于2015年，旨在于万米高空分享东盟美味，提供独一无二的机餐体验！自那时起，我们的使命
日渐清晰：利用更加可持续发展的生产技术来提供营养美味当地小食及各式饮品，提升您的机餐体验！我们同时还在
地面开设了餐厅！
每一杯饮品及每一份美食都是由东盟地区新鲜农产品制成的高品质餐饮，承载着我们将东盟美味分享至世界的热情
及梦想！
来自东盟的爱之美味

A L L- D AY

PAK NASSER’S
NASI LEMAK

DINING

Chicken

Nasi Lemak Pak Nasser
大马椰浆饭
Meet Malaysia’s national dish: coconut rice, fried
anchovies, crunchy groundnuts, hard-boiled egg and
the highly raved Pak Nasser’s chilli sambal with
chicken rendang on the side. A simple everyday meal
gracing the dinner table of Malaysians, this beloved
dish has a history as humble as its ingredients.

MYR16

UNCLE CHIN’S CHICKEN RICE

Chicken

MEE GORENG MAMAK

Chicken

Nasi Ayam Uncle Chin
秦叔叔鸡饭

Mi Goreng Mamak
印度炒面

A Malaysian favourite. Fluffy, seasoned rice served with
roast chicken, accompanied with Uncle Chin’s special
secret chilli and ginger soy sauce.

Stir-fried spicy Asian noodles with a mix of chicken, fish cake slices,
bean curd, eggs and cabbage. Garnished with tomatoes and chilli
slices for added taste!

MYR16

MYR16
Celery
Saderi

Sulphites

All items shown are available on flights above 75 minutes only.

VEGETABLE CURRY
WITH BIRYANI RICE

Try another biryani option!
Vegetarian

HYDERABADI VEGETABLE BIRYANI

Nasi Beriani dengan Kari Sayuran
印度蔬菜咖喱香饭(素)
Flavourful but not overly spicy, this entree’s potato and carrot curry
will leave you wanting more. The curry’s mild heat and delicious
Biryani rice is perfect for a chilly day.

MYR17

Vegetarian

Nasi Beriani Sayuran Hyderabad
海得拉巴蔬菜香饭
A popular and aromatic hyderabadi-style vegetable biryani fit for royalty. This
flavorful biryani showcases the simplicity of a one pot dish that pairs together
fragrant basmati rice, vegetables and wide selection of spices, which gives the
biryani its delicious flavor. This meal does not contain onion, garlic, eggs or dairy.

MYR16

CHICKEN RENDANG
WITH PLAIN RICE

Chicken

Ayam Rendang dengan Nasi
仁当鸡饭
Popular traditional Malaysian chicken curry recipe
with coconut milk and rich in ground spices served
with long grain Basmathi Rice.

MYR17

RICE WITH BEEF
IN BLACK SAUCE

Beef

Nasi dengan Daging Lembu
Masak Hitam
黑酱牛肉饭
Savour the goodness of a meal prepared using a secret family recipe.
This juicy and tender dish enriched with a thick soy sauce gravy is
served on a bed of fluffy white rice that is sure to hit all the right spots.

MYR17

All items shown are available on flights above 75 minutes only.

SANTAN LEMONGRASS
CHICKEN NOODLES
Mi Ayam Serai Santan
Santan 柠檬香草鸡面

MYR6

SANTAN BRAISED
BEEF NOODLES

SANTAN HOKKIEN
PRAWN NOODLES

Mi Rebusan Daging Santan
Santan 烩牛肉面

Mi Udang Hokkien Santan
Santan 福建虾面

MYR10

MYR8

GRAB & GO

SNACK 2 GO 1
MYR9

Lychee Pudding

KitKat 2 Fingers

Salted Peanut

Double Decker
Prawn Cracker

Seasons
Apple Fruit Drink

Double Decker
Chicken

Ribena Blackcurrant
Fruit Drink

LIL’ STAR COMBO
MYR9

Lychee Pudding

Munchys Oat Krunch
Dark Choc

Hotbe Raisin

MILK CHOCOLATE ALMOND

KIT KAT

PRINGLES ORIGINAL

Badam Bersalut Coklat Susu
牛奶巧克力杏仁

Kit Kat
雀巢奇巧威化巧克力

Pringles Perisa Asli
品客原味薯片

MYR6

MYR5

MYR8

HOT

DRINKS

PORT LOCAL
SUP
PRODUCTS

AGED LIU PAO CHINESE TEA
Teh Tradisional Cina Liu Pao
广西梧州六堡陈茶
Armed with just a bag full of tea on his back, a Liu
Pao tea trader’s dream came true with the help
of AirAsia. For over 10 years now, he has been
trading tea between Malaysia and China.
This well-aged Liu Pao Tea from Wuzhou, China
contains antioxidants and delivers an aromatic,
woody flavour that will delight tea enthusiasts.

MYR5
Free hot water refill

All items shown are available on flights above 75 minutes only.

ENGLISH B’FAST TEA
GREEN TEA
TEH TARIK
3-IN-1 COFFEE
Each MYR6

DRINKS

T&CO PENDANG
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

100 PLUS

SANTAN 100%
COCONUT WATER

MYR5

Air Mineral Semula Jadi
Pendang T&CO
T&CO Pendang 天然矿泉水

MYR3

MYR6

CHEK HUP HIMALAYAN
SALT LATTE

CHEK HUP
HOKKAIDO MILK LATTE

Latte Berperisa Garam Himalaya
喜玛拉雅盐风味拿铁

Latte Berperisa Susu Hokkaido
北海道牛奶风味拿铁

MYR6

MYR6

PRE-BOOK
ONLINE
& SAVE UP
TO 44%
GREATER VARIETY

Choose from a variety of local Asean delights
to international cuisines

COMES WITH A DRINK

Mineral water

ONE IS NEVER ENOUGH!
Secure up to 2 meals per flight

GET SERVED FIRST

By our World’s Best Cabin Crew

10

ONLY

MYR

airasia.com
Pre-book up to 4 hours before your scheduled departure time. Pre-book and onboard prices may differ according to flights.

Enjoy FREE entertainment &
shopping deals on airasia wifi
How to connect?

Enjoy videos, music,
games, travel guides
& more for FREE!
Shop inflight deals, get
rewarded with BIG points
& enjoy home delivery
Browse through Santan &
airasia shop (duty-free &
merchandise) catalogues using
your own device from your seat

1

2

3

Connect to
airasia wifi
after seatbelt sign
is switched off

Scan
QR code
or visit
wifi.airasia.com

Enjoy
airasia wifi
throughout
your flight!

Enjoy high-speed
internet throughout
your flight at

RM

48

Head to wifi.airasia.com
to purchase

RM58

